
IMPORTANT DOUBLE-SIDED LEAFLET
*SARAH I - Tl{B SEA URCHINS "Prt6tin€ Christine'
rSARAlt  2 -  THE ORCHIDS "Irve Gor A Habit t
tSARAll 3 - AIIOTHER SUNNY DAI Compact fleridisc
*sAxAH 4 - rANZrilE
TSARAH 5 - 14 ICED BEIRS "Cone eet Me"
.SARAll 6 - TfiS POPPYHEADS "Crematlon Torn"
*SARAH 7 - AltOTllBR SUNNT DAI "I'e In Lve lith A Girl Uho Doesnrt Kno* I Erlst'
ISIRAH 8 - fiE SEA URCIIINS 'rPlesse Rsin Fa11"/"So1ace"
+SARAH 9 - THE CoLDEll DAUN 'rlly Secret llorld'r
ISIRAH lO - THE SPRINCFIELDS "Sunf lover"

SAnAH 1l - THE ORCHIDS "underneath The wlndov, Undernedth The Sinkr'
SARAII 12 - Il{E FIELD HICE "Emrs llouse"

*SARAll  13 -  CIIRISTIi lETS CAT I ' Iour love fs. . ."  f lexl
*SARIH t4 -  FINZIi IES "Cold"/"Laonade"

SARAII 15 - SL.CIIRISTOPHER 'rYou Deserve Hore Then A liaybe"
SARAH 16 - ANOTHER SUNNI DII  "what 's l lappened?' l
SARAH 17 - THE G0LDEI{ DATJN "Geor8e Hanllton'e Dead"
SlRAll l8 - THE FIELD IIICE rrSensttiver'/"lJhen l{ornlng Cores To Torn"
SARAH l9 - BRIGHTEn 'Around The 9or1d fn El8htt Dsys"
SARAII 20 - St,CllRISIOPllER "All 0f A Trenble"
SARAII 2l  -  Tl lE I{AKE [Crush The Fl.orers"/"Carbrain'
SARAII 22 - INOTI|ER SUNNY DAY lrYou Should All Be l'lurdered'l
SARAII 23 - THE ORCI|IDS "uhar utll lJe Do llert?ri
SARAII 24 -  THE FIELD I ' I ICE "The Autunn Store Pt, l "
SARAH 25 - THE PIELD l i l ICE "The Autuen Store Pt.2 ' l
SARAH 26 - GEIITLB DESPITE "Darkest Blue"
SARlll 27 - ERIGHTER "Noah's lrk"
SARAH 28 - ACTIOiI PAIMIIC: "The6e Things Happen"/"Bot ltets Uorldn
SARlll 29 - TllB ORCIIIDS "Sooething For The loogJ.ng"
SARAII 30 - HEAVET{LY "I Fell In Love last llightn/"Ovir And Overrr

+SARrfi 3l - grERllAL "Breathe"

+SARAH 32 - l|Itll TENPET{NY FAt{ZItlE "Sunstroker

+SAnlH 33 - TtlE SEI URCllItlS "Shor lour Colours"/"911d Crass Plcturea'l
+SARA]I 34 - ST.CIIRISTOPNER Untttled

SARAH 401 - TllE ORGIIDS "Ltceu." lO" tlttri-LP
SARAII 4OZ - TtlE FIELD IIICB'rSnovball'r 10" Hini-LP

+SlRAll 403 - ST,CIIRISTOPI{8R "Eacharach" 10" }ltnt-LP
SARIH 587 - SHADOI{ F CTORI c@ptlatlon LP

+SARAH 376 - TEMPLE CLOUD conpllatlon LP
i - soLD otfr
+ - OIIT APRIL

Al l  7 ' !e ercept f ,here stated, Dost l ,  .EPs. SARAlls l -20 have free postera'
21-30 postcards. SAnAH 587 ls 16 songs froE SlRlHs 1- l2i  SARAH 376 16 sonSs
fron 15-28. Al l  fedture dlst inct lve C€rtel  distr lbut lon, but l f  tou redl l t  cantt
8et then then I  guess you'd better er l te to us (chequeB poy6ble to SARAH RECORDS)!

U.(.  EUROPE }ORLD

f3.50 14.50 17.00 PoSTACE|l l
SARAII 32t f0 '15 t0:30 t0.50

* -  but l f  yourre orderlng SAnAH 32 IL]MLI send lop (staops rather thsn coins
pleasel)  plus 6n A5 SAE, Or 3 IRCs (Europe)/  4 lRCs (Torld) to cover eyerythin8!

SARAH RECORDS
PO BOX 691, BRISTOL BS99 1FG

(0272)  730s10



Dear 01d Friend. I 'm afraid the .t ime has 'cone 
to admit a

Terrible Thing, naely that l. le Are Only Hman, And so SARAII 30
vil l nark the end of a snall era. For not only does it feature
the vert last station on our trip dorn the Severn Beach line (since
uerre ig-noring the odd train that runs throuSh to lreston and Tauncon,
and yourve got Tenple l. leads on the postcards), but ic is also our
very last 7" to cone in a plastic bag and wrbparound sleeve. 

-

You see, although've now press far nore records than we used
tor our alloqation of l inbs has not increased proportionaLly, aod
there are sti l l  Just the two of us here, itrs sti l l  just N sitt ing
up ti11 2an pondering bleary-brained the fact that 48.0d refler-
blue pilguins have nov passed beneath our inky fingers, sti l l  just
re struSglinB on and off the number 40 vith rucksacs full of Golden
Dawn posters and often as not draSginS sore elderly cit izen out
with us in our clusy mnoeuvring aod leaving them sinkiog sadly
into cold vet nud by the Water Tover when a1l they want is to be
safe and varm at hone ruining their daughter-in-law'3 l ife io
Lavrence Weston, and above all else sti l l  us BetLing asked.tis that
wise?rr uhenever we choose to wait forlornly outside the Revolver
warehouse in pounding rain, dwarfed by soddening piles of bores
of unsleeved Brighter EPs, for tbiis that never arrive, or which
wheu they do arrive insist on going via rush-hour Haymrket and
The Trlangle where cruising Volksvagens cramed vith hideous teenage
thugs wil l smash into the boot; and so it was that, only last week,
with 4000 Fleld Mice represings stacked at the top of the parh
by the gate and us cowered below fron the rorst storms the lJest
Country has sen since HTV News began, we watched vith a curious
dreany glee as several priyatlsed dustnen appeared and began to
carry then away, for this mrked the etrd of a week when werd had
to sleeve and deliver 15,5@ of the wrerched things and, to be
absolutely honest, it had nade our heads sDin and our arms fall
off .

0h  -  every th ing ts  Jus t  Set t ing  hor r ib ly  ine f f i c ienE,  as  anyone
whors beeo waiting for a letter over the past couple of nonths wil l
testlfy, and we're vorried sales night suffer as things 80 out of
stock and at least ot�re of us ls Betting increasingly bad-tenpered
and grunpy Tiniing-tfii each new day reaches a high sometime towards
the slart of breakfast and drags slowly domhill fron theo on while
all-the-tine outside we hear everyone else having .a wild Bohemian
li[e of it in those litt le leather breeches and knee-length socks
and Alpine hats and - or is that Bavarians, I can never remember.
Anyvay, whicheyer-it-is, from SARAH 31 on IJE'LL BE DOING IT T00,
because wetl1 be getting all our sleeves made in a FACTORY, even
though it. all costs lots more noney and our mail-order prices wil l
have to go up but, ve1l, at leas! werll be doing our bit to bolster
the current inflatiooart spiral and thus bring down the government
while all Y0U'LL be doing all day is hanging around record-shops
lok ing  gormless ,  so  Q.E.D.


